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! . luiro T. .1. Meveon, of Gallitzin, took
ovk t our town on Moiuiay.

Mr. .Tolin McHrppn, bartender at ttie
i r lli u-- p, H enjoyini: a week's vacation.

'u tie.-- will bi ri'sumoil at M. Francis'
I',.'!' . I.orctto, Ta., on Monday September
F.'.i

Mr. I.. V. l.oerh, of Minnesota. Is vis
ir.vx I'rof. J. W. Letch, his brother, at ttls

tuiti a number of people from this
i :v r. trended caiupmeetin at Wlimore on

Mr. christian Walters one iT White
io. I citizens, was in town on

Vr Juesilay.
Mrs. Thomas Fir.necnn died at her home

,s ,uith h'ork on Tuesday. Mie was about
t;:y j''4'5' '

Mesnrs. Cieoriio and iioyd Foster, of
(.m-n-liuri- are the cuesU of Mr. John
v,v!r, of this place.

Mrs. U. E. Jones and son, Cyrus, started
f,,r Atlantic City on Thursday, where they
n: a few days.

Mr. John Larimer and family, of Minn-frol-is,

Minn., formerly of this place, are
TiM'.it.R lel.itives and friends.

r. I. V. Ntrittmatter. of Philadelphia,
Iui i iit of several Jays to bis parents In
Carroll towihip, last week.

A parly of yourm folks from this place
sUrVil for ttie woods on Wednesday for the
purpose of ouupinn out for a few days.

Mr. Storman Evans and Mr. Att. Evans,
w.'.o have been visiting at their homes In tfcts
P'n'-e-

. ret-irne- to Kane on SSundny last.
Lev. Francis Kettle, brother of Mr.

Arnlr.'w Kettle, of illltzir, celebiated bis
fir-- t uiii-- s at HollidaysburkS, on Sunday tast.

Si:iu Wheat! Sekt TWieat ! even
l:uii.lied bushels toe sale at T. L. l'arrlsh's
farm U Allegheny township, near Leretto.

A lit!!edautf!itrrof Mr. S. J. Humphrey's
of t!'rf .Vch-j- lias K'en ly'.nn very 111 for the
pustttn days, wtth no hopes for her

l'.ous tea and citfTee peddlers are
swl. .dlinf the residents of neighboring
((ir.ties. Tbey will soon be here, lookout
ort f'r them.

On Salurrtay lust ttie executor of John
JL'tiii. deceasea, of JacRson township,
tolil Lis farm at public sale to J. A. Long
on of the tkveasert, for f J,'Jt)0.

Ilsrrlit Smith, a Iewistwwn colored
gir!, ate thirteen ears of corn one dy last
wtvk am! then climbed the golden stairs.
A di'en enough for anvboly.

Tre 'anie of base ball played at this
pace n Friday last, between the Jefferson
nine and the Stars of this place, resulted
in Hie srorj of 'S. tr. 5 in favrr of the Stars.

i lie, the bright and Interesting einht
ncii;!i old child of Mr. and Mrs. DertDeuny,
of :!:e Mnir.tain Ilour-- of tui.-- i place, died
fr. in 'I.olcra Infantum, on Thursday of
l.i-- t w.'t'k.

We have Int-- requested to state that
Mrs L. T. Lattnop, of Michigan, a well-l:iov- n

tctr.perer.ee advocate, will deliver an
ail.tros in the ' pera ItMise in this place, on
Tuesday, August HOtti.

Jehn sj MrKiertian, "F.-- q , of
county, has been appointed a special exam-
iner in the IViimoii of.ioe, under civil service
rules. He bus been a 'squire in Clearfield
County for several years'.

lohn Noiriiiierville, ne of Susquehanna
towhip's tiMt-- iookir.c clti.ens, was in town
en Tuesday. He was hunting material for
atiamnuiek ar.d we jude intends to take It
en-- V for the balam-- e of the season.

A lare, white l.orse, about sirteen and
tn( iiands hlth, small on the left bind
le between the pastern and the knee, wim
st .en at FJedford last week. A reward of

- o:Terert for the horse and thief.
It doesn't take a llepubllean Conven-tie- ii
in county Ion: to bounce an old

M'Mirr wh.:i lie runs for i llice. Ttere were
fnir old soldiers candidates befere their
cunvi-iitio- but not one ol them not a smell.

;.'nr;;o Scburck, a coal miner employel
ly Mes-.is- . Taylor A McCoy at their mined
rear (i.ilLtln, was killed on laec Friday
ninrnii x by a fall of cjal. He was thirty-thr- ee

years of ace and leaves a wife and two
ctll lren in the old country.

-- Mr. TlkHuas H. Heist, of Maple Park,
ttitetels building an rtensive oarp pond
tr.s fall (,n his farm about a mile west of
bn, on the Indiana pike. He has a Rood

for a pond and we hope it may
preve a profitable enterprise.

Mr. Letter Larimer, of this place, one
t!ay ia- -t week, passed a successful examin-atio- n

(or the position of fireman on the
IVnivlvanla railroad and on Morvdar last
.xTsn-'- to wrrk. H is firing on the moun-Ui- n

between Altonnaand Conemauicb.
A iare quantity rf earth and i.ck fell

fmrn ti e hlth b'uff at Cntiemaugh fn last
r:i!ay evening, n the track of the I'enn-jylvi- ma

railroad ust after Fast Line east
IaJ l.ii-e- H.ul it occurred while the

n va.- - l iissiiij; u wouiu nave rauseu a

lien. A. A.IJirker, of Kbensburi?, Cam-t- ''
.i iiity, delivered an address upon I'ro-t-'- it

in in t!ie :ourt House on Teusdav
V'a;tk!. There were not two dczec fer-nki- -

re.ei.t. The aildre.t was able and el
; t at.d the speaker deserved a crowded

j;..if,,r,i fwtte. I

- : John Fenlon, of this place, had an
ef vertigo ou the pavement nearkis

iii.e. el pre-it- Mr. Kobert Evans' furmtut.t
r'-- in, on Monday evening and fell,

c'- -'' face He was taken to
' w,r he svxin recuvived, but will

t'.e marks fiom the fall for several
0i

-- V- '.i.Iie L. Stevenson, of Allegheny.
.i been spending the past month with j

-: : i d M.s; N,.ui.. ltobens. of this place.
r irn to i.er home on Monday next.

' eLon lias made many friends
' i!. re a;,d Iter departure Is looked upon

tret ly tile youn? people of our

- swkiilling scheme In the State
ii,.- t;ieie racket." Two tneu tako

;:, ,e y t.tis, one stilii.y hiuis If a
oiiie well bi'owu city ocalist.'l
' P op:e that they need glares'. te ces ainl "t.ie-erib- e" a as

Ivr ,, : les tv.r . I he gtu.ies are
T.,,r.j i J."

-- ' II. l.figuri, of Cartiin townsiilp.
.-

-- t'sri eoi.rtj, v. as bornii.g brush, s,;
in: , a lo 'tarit'd rolling down the to:, .'.- j t'ini. Jle tri.'d to Jump ol-e-r

'"'it stiu. k him, threw hiiu int.ttho
r and held him fast in ttie tire.

" : Lave burned ti death, had
sVxir .j. ;ird his crie and hastenedL

Li".

afternoon of last week,
'i '.t.iir,.!. r .... ...i. it., f . Ii I .uliic ju-- r i.i euu- -

riv.nK' a fc bwlona-Aibi- rt

I.iii, iif Jackson town-i- !
p'.il llc rn.nl In that towimhinll.,

i l y.n'.P w:isi sfnir lt by llhtti lritr..
l l' '.lulut:- - - f.t thf and tl: on

1:
s if t- I'Uv luu'ti was vI--

.1-- 1

Never In the history of the dry goods
trade of Altoo na has such wonderful bar-Kai- us

In almost every line been offered as
liable fc Co. (at their store No. 1102 Elev-
enth avenue), are now offering. They are
selling beautiful Check Scotch Zephyr liing-bam- s

at 12', c. per yard. They are selling
::8 loch wide Dentelle Dress Goods at 12v:c.
per yard (worth COc. per yard), this they do
to close out the balance of these lines and no

The vote In West Tavlor township, on
Saturday last, to change the place of bolJiBg
the elections, resulted in twenty votes for
the proposed change and
against it

The County Fair will be
held at from October 11th to the
Uth, and will include horse races and a dog
show. A cavalcade of stock will take place,
and a cavalcade of prize stock will signalize
the last day.

An effort U being made to have a post-ofii- ce

established at Flynn City, in Ileade
township, along the line of the Cresson and
Coalport railroad. It would prove a great
convenience to the people in that vicinity
and should be established.

The following persona can each receive
a letter oy calling at the Ebensburg post-ofli- ce

: Miss Mattle White, Miss Mary Kol-so- n.

Miss Mary E. Murphy, Miss Mary E.
Jones. Mr. Keese Roberts. Mr. H. Stroblidge
Mid Mr. Florence

Judge Krebs. of Clearfield county, gives
notice through the county papers that he
will excuse us persons summoned as Tra-
verse Jurors except for physical inability
to serve and that must be ebown by the
certificate of a reputable physician.

Messrs. Lawrence and Frank Krulse,
John KutraflT and John Llnhart, while feast-
ing on on Sunday last near St.
Lawrecce, In Chest township, amused
themselves between times by killing eighty-n- la

and it wasn't a good day
for snakes either.

The officers of the Jackson Township
Oil Co., Limited, met at the residence of Mr.
P. A. Cohaugh on Tuesday and let a con-
tracts Mr. Anderson, of Butler county, to
sink a hole twenty two hundred and fifty
fc'et, at the rate of fr. .75 a foot. The well to
be completed bfore January 1st, 18a.

tramp who was stealing a ride on a
freight train on Monday last near South

reached down to strike a match on
the end of the iron bull-bea- d when the cars
came together ad mahed hi.s right band
nnd wrist so badty that the band had to be
amputated. He was taken to the Altoona
Hospital.

The harven has been gathered and the
--whistling winds give notice that tall will
soon be here. If you want to buy fall
clothing, go to the clothing store of Messrs.
McConnell A: aupp, St. Lawrence block,
corner of Eleventh avenue and Fourteenth
street, Altoone, where pou will Cud a large
stock ot fabtiioaable goods sold at tbe lowest
prices.

Thp gutters on High street where Mary
Ann street crosses, are in a bad condition
and the borough fathers should see to it
that they are repaired. It Is almoHt impos-
sible to drive aeross with a buggy er spring
wagon without wrecking the vehicle, and
unless they are repaired before tong the
borough will be liaole to a rrosecctlon for
damages.

At tbe boot and shoe store cf Ii. L.
Davis, in tbt place, you will find tte nicest
lot cf bonts and shoes to be found in tbe
town. He has just opened up a new lot of
gentlemen's shoes that for ease and comfort
cannot be beat. All bis stock Is of the best
class and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock o.' ladies' w lists' and children's
shoes contains every thing desirable in that
line. i

The Atioona Times &aj:s : For over six
months a httle son of Mr. John Gurran, of

has suffered from a stoppage
of the nose, with offensive and bloody dis-char-

supposed to arise from the puncture
of a fork. In a with Dr
Sadler on Tjesday. at the Logan House, he
determined It necessary to remove the fleshy
growth that had grown up in the nose, and
with It he removed a large shoe button that
bad been the sole cause, and so farbaftled
the skill of all treatment. A speedy cure
will follow.

Mr. Janes P. Murray, an old and highly
estt-eme- citizen of this county, died at the
residence of his nephew. Dr. John Siarphy,
in Loretto en Saturday last, aged about KT i

years. Mr. Murray was a native oi Ireland
and came to this country about forty years
ago and for a number of years resided on a j

farm In Jackson township, removing from
there to this place where he was engagod in

about twoury-hv- e years ago.
He removed from hre to Tunnellhill where
be followed tin same business for a n jmber j

of years. He was a brother of Mr. IUbert j

Jvirray wbo died In this place about a year
ago.

The of Blair county met in
on last Monday mrtrnlng and

mxninated the following ticket: County
Jaues Mcintosh, of Altoo-

na. and C. B. Jones, of 'v.aysport ; Vor
Hofee Director, George V. Smith, of Hus-
ton township ; County Auditor, A. J. Filler,
of Newry. Delegates to the State Conven-
tion. H. A. McFadden. of
II. E- - Bonsai!, of Tyrone; John Dutr.phy,
of Altoona, and Augustus Land is. of

Dr. !i. W. Christy, of Sabbatk
lest, was Chali man of the Coun-

ty Committee. A. V. Dively. of Altoona,
was elected a member of the State Commit-
tee.

John Hoyer, of ?;iromerhIII, who is em-

ployed at .'vott v. Sons' coal mines near that
place, while shifting cars near the tirple,
on the siding from the mines tn the

railroad, oa last Friday evening
thrnwn from the car on wnW ne WM

h sudden lolt. and before he
E"1 Irom mneei na tiis leri

leg crusnei. lie was carried to a neinoor s
boase and Dr: Low man, of Johnstown, was
suaimnned by telegraph wno, assisted by
Dr. Aireen, of amputated the
Injured leg about three inches below the
knee ttie same evening. IToyer Is about 27
years sf age, unruarried and is the so of
Mr. Jarob Hoyer. a farmer residing in Kiat

At last accounts Mr. llcyer
was rest log easily and getting along as well

com Id e ex retted unde tbe circumstan-
ces.

a

On Sunday last Mr. Hcuyler Davis, Mr.
C!.arle Stough, Mir Minnie Stougb and
another young lady a relative of Miss
Stoujh's, drosv from this place to Wlimore,

attend the in a two-hors- e f

carriage. When about starting home the a

horses got frighUsntd at tb sudden whist-
ling of a past-lo- freight train and started to
run, making a Uort turn, upsetting the
carnage, and throwing tbe occupants out.

Tl I'kpnnpil firliind ininrv PYCPutfnir KTik4

stounh. who was Dlcked ud lusenlble and.... . . .... . ......h.ul hurt i mut (hi. hiii ind n&cE mat
ktie could riot be brought home until the
next day. She has been conliued to ths
house ever since, but will soon be able to be
out again. Mr. Davis who held

to the team and was dragged some dis-

tance Defore he gdt them checked, but es-

caped without b'.-i-n hurt.

OUR DRY COODS REPORT.
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more can be bad this season at such low
prices. They are selling the regular Double,
fold plaid Dress Goods (50c quality) at 23c.
per yard and the 20c. quality at 12.jc.
per yard. These embrace all tbe latest
styles of riaids. They are selline short
lengths of silks that average from 2
yards to 13 yards, at 33, 50 and 62'c. per
yard, that are the 75c. and fl qualities.
These ellks are In blacks and colors, and are

The chestnut crop gives every promise
of being a large one.

The corn crop In this county will be the
best for a number of years.

Tbe bum of tbe threshing machine now
brings delight to the car of the farmer.

Anew brick pavement Is being laid In
front of the Mountain nouse on Centre
street.

A hotel to cost 5200.000 will be erected
at Bedford Springs. Pittsburgh capital is
backing the enterprise.

An exchange remarks that "it is 6trange,
but true, that tbe politest man at the festi-
val is the greatest iiog at home."

Eighty thousand men constitute ihe em-
ployee of the Pennsylvania railroad Com-
pany's system of roads in the United States.

Thomas J. Smelton, of Tyrone, a brake-ma- n

on tbe P. It. Ii.. had bis band amputa-
ted while making a coupling at Derry on
last Friday night.

Capt. n. K. Sloan, of Indiana, will
deltver the oration at the of the
Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves ia Butl-- r.

on September 21st.
All farmers who can easily ao4 conveni-

ently do so, should put a watertag-troug- h
on the road for public convenience and re-
ceive a recompense tneretoi on his road tax.

There is a law requiring galde boards
at all cross roads, and imposes a fine ot f 19
on supervisors for neglecting to keep them
up. Are all out mipervisors aware ofjhia
fact?

Mr. Philip Staltz and wife, of Carroll
township, passed through ttds place n
Thursday, on their way to Latrobe on a vis.
It to their son-in-l- aw and daaghter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Boslet.

-- While feeding a separator one day
recently, JobnSSeorge, of Eufflngton town,
bhip, Indiana county, bad bis band twdly
torn and mutilated by coming in contact
with the spikes in the cylinder.

While at work on Thursday of last
week, Christ Wallace, a farm band employ-
ed at Level Green, Tenn township, West-
moreland cwtnty, bad bs foot torn off by a
steam thresher. He resided at Radebough
station, to which place he was removed.

Wa. Sarnhart, a rich farmer of Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland county, was swindled

out of f 1000 ou Fciday Ust, by tconfi-denc- e

men wbo sueoeeded in escaping.
One of theui registered at Greensbacg the
night befsre as G. C. Connelly, of Pitts-
burgh.

Mrs. .Margaret Jones, widow of Morris
Jones, deceased, an old lady residing in the
East ward, slipped on the platform of the
well in ter lot on Wednesday, and falling
against the spout of the pump, fractured
three of her ribs. Mrs. Jones is upwards
of M years of age.

Ths remains of Z. L. Hoover and Calvin
Johnson, ClearGeld county, whe were
drowned in Tillamook Bay, Oregon, on
July't'th, and of which an account was pub-
lished in the Fkheuax at tho time, were
brought ho mi for Interment, arriving at
ClearEeld on Monday last

rnuMjltinli Ra4lroad'iiNraboreEx.
iwiionii..Ibe lam oft lie kMon.

The last of the series of excursions to At-
lantic City, Cape "May or Sea Isle City, via
the rennsylyania Uailroad, will be run on
Thureday, August 25th. Tbe immense pop
ularity which these delightful holiday trips
have won is indisputable evidence not only
or the merit of these excursions, but of the
universal attractiveness of these great re-
sorts. Tbe last one of the season comes at
a time when tbe washore has reached the
zenith of its summer gK.ry. Everybody will
will be there, and everything that the ias

to offer-I- tbe way of enjoyment
will be In the pink of condition to afford
tbe greatest amount of pleasure. Neither
of tbe resorts mentioned were ever so well
equipped foi accomodating tbe boet of visi-
tors as they are at .resent, and no time in
their 'Littory were ttiey ever so attractive.
This excursion wl'l undoubtedly be the
largest as well as tbe most desirable one of
the series, and no oae should miss tbe op--
port unity it affords. Those who bave gone
already may go agaia with the greatest sat
isfactio0f whe thoe who have not should
remember that it is the Ust. The tickets
will be .good for ten days, and the fare from
Cresson will be 8.50. tbe train passing that
p0int mt A. j

Excursionists will spend tbe night 4n Pnil- -

adelphia and rroceed to the seashore by any
regular train of tbe next day. For detailed
information consult the nearest ticket agent.

91 AKJtlAUF. MtX.NStlS lMFUt.
The fallowing marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of 4he Orphans' "Court
for the week ending Wednesday, August 17,
18X7 :

John Faiamchik and .Mary Ilaky, Cam-
bria.

Harry Sensteil, Huntingdon. Pa. and
Katie Smitt, Johnstown.

Alfred Morgan. Cooeaaangh and Sean
Mi-ra- Benuingtcn.

Kichard K. Tiobott. Ebecsburg and Naa-c- y
C. Bheam, Mnrrellville.

Joseph I reiser and CaCbarine EreiUer,
Bai r township.

John Boehovlsky and Xary Voskovisky,
Cambria.

Harry O'Ner l, Cambria aad Ella B. Zim-
merman, Johnstown.

William Procter. Allegheny, Pa., an
ktartlia A. Long, l'rospect.

Tbe Yemtflrt I aanUaoni.
W.I. Suit, druggist, Bippus.Xnd.. testifies:
"tao recommend Electric Bitters as the
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One man took
six bottles, and was cured of rheumatism of
10 years standing. Abraham Eare, drug-
gist. Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best
selling medicine I faae ever handled in my
20 years experience. Id Electric Citters.''
Thousands of others tare added their tesM-mon-

so that tbe verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of the
liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half .dollar

bottle at . James' drag stoie.

Th Sklai I ma fae Kept toft. White,
and free from taint of perspiration by adding
Darby Prophylactic Fluiltothe water need
ia bathing. It all offensive smell
rum the feet or any part of the body. Use-- 1

a tooth-wa- sh it will harden ttie gums, pre-

serve the teeth, eare tooth ache and rrjake
the breath pure and sweet. Cure chafing
and toflamatloD. Files, Scald Veet, Corns,
etc.

Bar kirn's .tralra Sial-f- e,

The best salve in the world for cuts.
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheuru. Fever

Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chillblains.
Corns and all Shin Eruptions, and positively
cares Tiles or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per bore For sale
byU. Jiujeind V. w. ilcAtcer, of Loretto,

a very cheap lot of goods. They are selling
Lace Curtains (slightly soiled) for ?1.75,
f2.00 and f3.00 per pair, that are regular
M. f 1 and f5 quality. Tbey are new and
pretty patterns. Tbev are selling new
style figured Scrim at 7c. a yard that yon
see marked 13. 17 and 18c. elsewhere. They
are selling the balance of their stock or Par-aso- ls

for less than it cost to make them.
They are celling fine Canvas and Leather

ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, PENN'A.
The Krpnbllran Convention.

The Republican County County Conven-

tion met at tbe Opera House, at one o'clock
on Monday afternoon and was called to or-

der by Mr. F. U. Barker, the chairman.
After calling over tne districts and examin-
ing the credentials of tbe delegates the con-

vention proceeded to business by electing H.
H. Kuhn, Esq., of Johnstown, as president
or tbe convention.

For Treasurer. Samuel W. Davis, of urg

; D. Gallitzin Myers, of Ashville
and D. K. Wilbelro. of Washington town-

ship, were nominated, but before the con-

vention proceeded to ballot Alvtn Evans,
Esq.. who was a delegate from the East
ward, Ebenswirg. in the of har-

mony." as be said, withdrew the the name
of Samuel W. Davis. Tbey then proceeded
to ballot wben D. Gallirzin Mvers 'harmon-
iously" knocked the wind out of D. K. Wil-bel- m

by a vote 63 to 43.
For County Commissioner. D. G. Lloyd,

of Ebensburg ; David Hamilton, of Johns-
town ; Samuel Patterson, of Barr township ;

Edward U wens, of Cambria township ; Vin-

cent Keig, of Carroll township ; Augustine
Craver, of Susquehanna town6hip ; M. Hoff-

man, ot Kichiand township and George
Grumbling, of Adams township, were
named. D. G. Lloyd, of Ebensburg, was
nominated on tbe f rst ballot. David Hamil-
ton second, and George Gramhling third,
tLe balance out of the race.

As two commissioners were to be Dom-
inated it was here that tbe fine work was to
be cot in. DavM Hamilton got away with
S. W. Davis three years ago, aad If renomi-

nated the probabilities would be that he
would get away with with Mr. Lloyd this
time. Every effort was made to boost up
i rambling and be was nominated on tbe

next ballot. Tbe delegates from Cambria
township vtd early, befcie they nnder-dersto- od

tbe programme, bat after receiving
their instructions, at tbe end of tbe ballot
asked to bave the votes changed to G ramb-
ling, which was done. Mr. GrambliLg re-

ceived 48 --rates and Hamilton 39. Mr.
Grumbling, iiavlns received a majority of
tbe votes oast, was nominated.

For Poet Hou se Director, Simon KIrsh. of
Barr township and Simon Gill, of Chest
townsnip. were named. On the first ballot
Kirsb received 51 votes to Gill's o7 and
KIrsh was declared tho nominee.

Thomas Griffith Esq., of Ebensburg and
I- - S. Murphy. Esq., of JoLnstown, were
elected delegates to tbe State Conven-
tion.

A motion was made and carried authoris-
ing the chairman ot the convention and tb)
candidates nominated to select the county
chairman for the ensuing year.

MM-rted- .

TI BBOTT Ull CAM Married at Johns-
town on Wednesday, August 17th, 18S7, Mr.
Kichard Tibbott to Mrs. Nancy Bheam.

OMtaar;.
WTIERUY. Died at bis home In Ebens-

burg, on Monday, August 15tb, 18S7. Mr-Jam-
es

Wherry, aged 55 years.
MKAN. Died at the residence of her

parents in Lorecto, on August 5th. 1887,
Clara, youngest daughter of Patrick and
Elizabeth Moran, aged ID years, 11 months
and 'JO days.

You came in tee beautiful summer time.
On oar Blesct.J day !

And nerer a Mofotn more cweetmd lair
On our Lady's altar Uy.

Vv-- e trusted you then to her sbelterinir.annc
And "he raardej tbe treasure well.

Till the love overtowlDK her mother heart.
In a rayer frum her pure lips (ell.

My Jesus, a dear little sister of Thine
Is ready to come to Thee !

8b still in my arms, but the waves of tbe
Way sweep her a wary from me. IworK

I.pray that her spirit unspotted be borne
I'rom that region cf sin away.

There are therna In the path that are waltlna;
Then spare her that road. I pray. her feet.

Oh ! (Jould such a mlichty and gracious Klcs;
Such a mother's prayer deny?

On his tender bosom, safe at last.
Oh best belov'd youriss !

The fragile flowers ot summer time
CinWoom not In tbe snow.

More fitting; the aardens of heavea ty rest
For the rose that we cherished so. M.

M'MULLEX. Uied on JulviT. 18S7. Mrs.
Susan McMullcn and on August 10. 1887,
Mr. James McMullen, or St. Augustine, the
former aed M years and 10 months and the
latter aged 75 years and 6 months.

The deceased were husband and wife and
after --a brief Illness, wltbln a fortnight of
each other, they passed from ttls earthly
stagef existance. "Tbey were both buried
at St. .Augustine, many friends following
them to the silent city of the dead. Father
Ryan. cf St-- Augustine, celebrated Ilequlem
High Masses for both at tbe respective bur
ials. I bvn rhlMranjtiinA tv K ,A..wuiv vuomj ma tuo
years passed on ana eight sons and tbre
daughters all married remain te rrourn
their lose. Tbey climbed tbe braes of the
strong and sunny day ot life hand hi band,
and descended the slope of age togettver.

Vp sunny raej of Jocund days
They cllmtoeJ and tolled torether;

Through U the years of bepes and tease,
OI fine and rainy weather.

w ben roond the hearth, tans: youthful ilrth,
While winter "Masts were blowing.

With parent joy on K'rl aa boy.
Fond, tender --cs-re bestowing-- .

Their duty-tene- , to daughter and son.
In hale old aicechey rested ;

And passed he days In quiet ways.
Tbeir souls la peace invested.

And when lrfe'e sua. Its course bad run
To western clouds ot eTen,

Beyond the hills of human ills,
Tbey found attorn In heaven. A. It. U

:XOTICI
Notice is herei.y srrven that an Hl(caton wine made to ths 4ourtr tJommon of l'im-ri-a

county, on Ue ttw day of September next, attk'elo--- k In tbe forrnon. under Act l Assembly
titled "An Act Co pjvlde lor the kieorpo rationaHl reanlatlon ef eertata oorporations." approvad

Ataril . 171. and euplcments thereto, by M.lionuy. Jacob Viwel. karles Iress, aVaxly tlea.lerand Max Slohler kirie charter of ax lutendedMw.rilnii to be called 'Alpenmechen." tbecharacter and and otaeot ol which Is Marina: andpniuMtlon of music, ao-- lor these pvires tohave. Misses and enjoy tfie tig At, befxxits and
privii.-ve- s conferred by the Act ot Atsembly
aforesaid and its suppleowiu.

SLt'JiLEK (rE)lttK,
Auif. 12, 1S8T. Solmtixirs.

I)MISlSTKATOK'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration npon the estateof James ln. tale ot Caest bj.rinits Kur-ouv- b.

Cambria cuunty. deoeaed. havlnK beenaranted to the undersla:od, notice Is hereiy
Kiven to tlkose Indebted to said estate to niafce
immediate oayment, and those having claims
will present them, properlv autlientlcate.l tut
settlement. J. . KO KAN.Aug. l'J, fit-- AxJm'r. of James McM ullen, dee'd.

XOTICli
Jtotlce Is hereby aiven that tbe am and final

ansMint ot P. F. Sbailer. assignee ot AusUa Hayes,
has Jeen filed In the tourt of Common I'leas ol
Cambria county and will b connrmed by the
said Court on tbe first Monday of Septsmber
next, unless cause can fae hown to the contrary.

Ii. A. SHOEMAKEU,
Autf. II. 16S7. 3t. Frothonotary.

YOU CAN FIND PAPFR
THIS

en file iu i'tTTsBiRiii at the Afiveni.tns bureau of
S3 HEMI1TGT01T BROS.

Belts at 5 and loc.. worth 25c. They are
selling short lengths of Colored Cambric at
Jc. a yard.

Then you know they keep a line Cassi-mere- s

at low prioes splendid goods for
Mens' and Boys' wear at 50 cents
and 1 1.00 per yard. Then look at their 17c
pants goods better than you will find
anywhere else for 25c. a yard much better,
and only 17c. a yard. No matter where you go

"ur oi omerwie. to
at

l,nVT- -

Sheriff's Sale

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of Sundey writs of Ftrri Faciat ismed

out of the Court of Common Pleas, ol Cambriacounty, and to me directed, there will he exposed
to putdle sale at the Court Ucnre In Kbenshnrx.
on Monday, the Sth day of Isepteniher, at
1 o'tlwt.r. n, the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

All the rticht. title Interest of M. L. Iary.
of, in and to all. that certain piece or parrel ol
land, situated the bomuprh of Chest Nprlnns.
Cambria county. Pa., bounded and described
as lollowst on Columbia street on
tbe west rnnninc bark to an alley,
adjolnlnar lot of John Brnomhauirh on the north
and lot of laniel C. Little on south, be In itone full siied lot as laid out In the plan plot
of said borouKh known as lot No. having
tbereoo erected a frame dwelling houseand otheroutriuildjnics now tn tbe occupancy of M.

Taken In execution and to tc sold at the
sut of Wells Whip Co.

A Leo. All the title and Interest of Thos.
Dumphy. of. and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated In tbe village of St. Aue;-nstl-

Camhna county. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as folluws Froctlnic on Main street, ad-
joining lots ot the heirs of Jacob Moyer. deceased,
on tbe east west, lots of Joseph Adams, John
Brand and others, containing one cne-ha- lt
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

dwelling bouse and store room and otheroutbuilding, now In tbe occupancy ot Tbomaa
Dumphy. Also, all the rlxbt. title and Interest
ol Tbomas Itumphy in a two-sto- ry plank house
and other outbuildings, situated alonir tbe C.
N. Y. S. K. K Kat lein station. Cainbria coun-
ty. Pa., now In tbe occupancy of Thomas Dumphy.
Takes In execution and to be sold at the suit of
Anna Armanda Dumphy.

A Lao, All the riKbt, title and Interest of F. M.
Uradley ol. In and to all that certain piece or lot
of ground situate In the boron h of Tunnelhill.
f'aoU.na county. I'a.. bounded and described as
follows : Hevinntn at a post on the street and
and comer ot Charles Wharton's lot and running:
north west along- - said Charles Wharton's,
lot zi teet to a poet ; thence from said Dost north
IT'i wret 76 feet to a post ; thence from said post
south east 216 -- feet to a pout on the street ;
thence iron said Post south Ktj east 7S feet to
the place ot beirlnninir, containing three-lonrth- s

of aa acre more or having thereon erected a
one and one-bai-t story tenant house now in the
occupancy of Kobert Seamore, Joseph Shesdon
and William Taken In execution and
to be sold at the suit ot the People's Building
and Loan Association, of Altoona. Pa,

A!.. All the right, title and interest of f reorge
W. Flenner of. In and to al! that certain piece or
parcel of la nd situated in Adorns townkblp, Cam-
bria founty. Pa., bounded and descrioed as fol-
lows: Adjoining land of William Pen rod on the
east - lands ol lieorge Lamb on tbe weft land
of William Custer on tbe north atd by lands of
others on the south, containing So acres more or
lets, having thereon erected a two-stor- y plank
tiouse, now in tbe occupancy of Samuel Flenner.
Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit of
the Commissioners of Cambria county.

Also, All tbe right, title and Interest of H. C.
Darman of. In and to all tbat certain lot or piece
ol ground situate In the ast ward of the borough
ot Ebensburg. Cambria county. Fa., bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a ioat on thecorner of Triumph street and Popler alley thencealong the south side of Triumph street north s8
degrees west 14 perches and 7T links to a post;
tbence south I'l degrees east by a straight line
until tbe same intersects the line of the land re-
leased to the Kail mad (Ximpaoy ; thence south U7
degrees east along the line of tbe land released
to the Kailroad Company until it Interieota the
corner of ths said released to Kailroad Com.
pany and Poplar alley ; thence nortn 2 degrees
east along the west side o? jxtplnr alley to tbe
place ol beginning, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

Irame dwelling houre and outbuildings anda large two-stor- frame saw. planing and shingle
mill and all machinery, now in tbe occupancy of
11. i.. irarmin. linen in execution and to be
Sold it tbe suit ot use ol A, J. Driteoll and oth- -

em.
TERMS OF PALE.

One-thir- d of the purcnase money to be paid
when the property u knocked down and the re-
maining t thirds on the confirmation of the
deed. JOStPH A. OK A Y.Aug. 5, 18S7. Sheriff.

KEGISTEirS NOTICE.
The following accounts bave been examined and

passed by me and remain aled ol record In this
office for the inspctlon ol heirs, legaties. creditorsand all others In any way Interested, will be d

to the Orphans' Court of Camtria county
ior confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the 7th day of September. A. D.. 18o7:

1st. The Srst and final account ot Joseph S.Strayer. K-i-.. executor of John '.. Jones, dee'd.
2d. 1 be second and final et J. I., paterson, ad- -

uiuiipuAiui ui .aujuci cikfi, iieoeaseti.
o. i lie nn"i aau l.amal tr n u.hu.1Myers ami EltaabelhJ. a.lmin ,riL.V.

4 Ti..iLr.; ,w...ri
i . . . ,,. ,

6. Tbe IM and hnal aoewunt of Th. Mefkr.
rKiiiw oi cuen c.oneietiy. deceased.. Tbe Sirst. and partial account ol John MKose, Brtminlftratur rt John Kose. dnceaae.l

7. Ibenrstand final account of lieniumin V.
James, guarsltan ot ALills, a daughter of

in it juins. deceased .
8. The nrst aceount of f4iwite! Fitzpatrfck, ex- -

wu.i i waij ' iixpairira, weceased.
II. The nrst and hnal aoc-ra- of William Byers. executor Joseph Kurkhart. deceased.

iu. l ne nrst and final acowant of John H 1'lfh.er. guardian of Mary Horner, minor child Jefferson noroer, ueeeased.
ii. ineseeood account of Hiram and Lewisrrig. execuMrs oi feorge ttrrjs. deceased.

iub Hivi accuuDi oi jsosd c Homer, jmardian of Jacob Hi rale. F.dward tlrafe. Williamt rale and ti rate, minor children Mary
u. ine nrst and aartlal account of WlMiam

W arner. lurvRing administrator of John Warn- -
14. The firs and final aceount of Simon A.

, S ... a Isaac vveakiand, executors ot" niKitia, aeceased.
I V The nrt sweount of John A. Blair, executorof Iennis BrawJev. decease,!
16. The account ol Maude K.. Iranian, admhiiirainx oijohn f.Scanlan. dere Red. who was tbe

?!?"r.d.,.".n Tbo- - w- - Evan, minor eh il of
X 111 n. LVIDl

ii. i ne account of Maude K.scanlan. admtefs--
irainz oi jonn .scnisn. deceased, who was x--
yyu.. vi me ia si will ana testraieut of William1 alian. deceased,

IS. The account of Maude admnaa- -iratrix ot John f-r- Scanlan. rit-eu.- l h . .
.v. Acive i iiiin. uewease'u.

UhLLSl-rj- J.BLAIR.Aug. 12. 1887. Kegiater.

Widow's Appraisements.
Notice Is hereby that the following namedapziraisements of roperty appraised and setapart lor widows of decedents, uneer the Act ofAMemblyof tbe4afalay of April. A. I.. 1851.have been tiled In Wve Kea-lste- r s uttce at Ebens-bur- a:

In and for theV.un'y ot t:amt)ria, and willt presented to theqhans' Court of said countytor confirmation an allowance on Wdnesday.the. tb day of Septeantier. A. D.. 1vC:LOnventery and afipraisement of eertaln person,al property real eiateappraiseda.nd .el apartfor Kosanna Heidlnfelter, widow ol Jau U. Held-I- nfeller, deceased, .
2. fknventery and appraisement of eertaln per-sona, .property mnj rew! estate appraised and setapart lor Mary Ellen Farren widow ol Dennistarrea. deceased. f3Ht.
3. and appraisement of eertaln per-snn- al

tarnperty appraised and set apart for Manta-re- t
widow ot Adam Jacob Stflbouordecease. Jcioo. '

4. lnventery and appralscmeat cf ceutaln per-
sonal projierty anpraued aad set apart or Ellxa-r"n- !wldow ot "I'h Strayer, Aeceased.n

&. Inretrtery and appraleetnent or certain per-
sonal preverty appralee.1 aa set apart tor E liza-tet- hAnnt'ooper, widow o James Cooper, de-
ceased. KsB.

CEIJEKTINE J. BLAtlt,Aug. 12, te7. KegiAer.

TltlAl LIST.
WEEK, SEITEMBEK TERM

Neiitember l.'tb. fct87.auer . vs, rtiav.Mck vs. (Irumbllnif.
ntauirn c tutzsean vs. B. at o. K. K. Co.
tfts-ay- vs. Lutaver.
La I if i Iavldsua vs. James.
SwtimiD vs. Ntnoefccaker.oers vs. Kelly.
Savyder vs. Cole.Kre vs. Kex.
Kenden . vs. Bnrns.
BlacKh ....vs. Llvlnitrua.Storm ...vs. Cooper.
lallavaa ....vs. Dwellins; House Insu--

ranee titt.
- Bradley.Mrt oy Kra-iiey- .

illesple - MdMoskev.
Oallaicher r. C. C. Co. tf. T. S. K.u IJ ( ...
1 1 i l I ... . . Tf Strickland.
lCKier. ..vs. McKenna.

vs. Itlttannlug Ins. Co.Kelly rehuiitile.off ..vs. Walton.Fowler ..vs. Stratrr.
H.A. bHOEJlAKEB.Aug. 12, 18S7. I'roth'f.

VL'DITOK'SOrphans' Court of Catabrlaeonnty.Ihe undersmned having been ajWnted audi-tor to distribute the fend In the hands of DanielPuarh. executor lof David Evans, deceased, asshown by his nrst and final account hereby arvesnotice that he will sit at his office in Kbensbura:on 1 uesday. Auk ust it?, at x o'clock, r. at., atwblch time and place all person! it teres led may
attend or be debarred Iron cominir in on aiiifund. T. W. DICK.Auk. 5, 3t

"f JJEN yoo want J b rrintinir of any kirdI T done (five lie 1 iituus cOlcs a trial.

in their store you see bargains bargains in
Black Cashmeres, 50c. to f 1 a yard ; Car
eers, tbe best in the world. Best value Ir
Black and Colored Silk, 72c, fl.00, f 1.25
and (1.50 per yard. Beet value in all kinds
of Dress Goods. We are selling better mus-
lin for the money (from 5c to 10c. per yard)
than you will bind anywhere else. Best
value in Prints. Best value in Satinss.
Best value tn Seersucker.

I TRIAL LIST.

SPECIAL TERM Firth Monday August, 1S8T.
Hlppsfe Lloyd.... - vg. l.antzey. et al.
Condron. el al .... vs. Mrlermitt, et al.Blair vs. tJrifflth. et al.

H A. SHOE.MAKKK Proth"
l"rotby's Office, LbentLiurg, I'a,, July , lSbi.

DMIXISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.
letters of Administration on the Estate of

William Lltzlnger. late of Loretto borough. Cam-
bria County, deceased, having been granted to
tbe undersigned, all persons Indebted to saidare hereby notified to make payment withoutdelay, and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated tor set-
tlement, to EUH EN K. LITZI.NUEK.

B. W.LlTZI.NtJEK.
Loretto. July S9, 18S7. Administrators.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
letters of Administration db bo is hok crx

TtUiTAJf icitTO AKMKxoon the Etateot John Camp-hel- l,

late of Cheat township, Cambria eoanty. de-
ceased, having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make payment without delay, and thosehaving claims against th e same will present
properly authenticated fur settlement to

THOMAS M. CRAVER.
Adm'r d. b. n. c. t. a. of John Campbell, dee'd.St. Lawrence, Pa, uly , 1187, 6t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria County

Estate of D. M. FKINOLE. deceased.
And now, June lath, on motion of F. J. O'Con-

nor. Attorney for Estate. C. L. Dick apolnted
Auditor to distribute funds in the hands of Will-la- m

Cole Administrator. Pan Cthiax.I will sit for the purpose above appointment atmy Office, in Alma Hall. Johnstown. Penna., on
Thursday, August 18ih 1HS7. at lu o'clock a. m.,
when and where all parties interested may ap-
pear or be forever debarred from coming In on
said fun-l- . CHAL. L. DICK.

July . 18S7. Auditor.

jXOTICJJ!
In tbe Orphans' Court of the County of Cam-

bria. To tbe heirs and legal representatives ot
Matthew McMullen. deceased.

la asm no: Yon are hereby cited to be andappear before the Judge of the Orphans' iourt.to beheld at Ebensburg, on the first Monday of
September next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of Matthew McMul-
len, deceased, at tbe appraised valuation put upon
it by an Inquest duly awarded by the SHid Court,or show cause why a trustee should not be ap-
pointed to sell the same.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.July 22. 1M7. t-- Sheriff.

NOTICE !
To the heirs and legal representatives of Jere-

miah McUonigle. deceased.
Takk Notice that an Inquest will be held at

the late residence ot Jeremiah McOonlgle, de-
ceased, in the borough of Lilly. In the County of
Cambria. or Saturday, the 27m day of August
next, at 1 o'clock In the atternoon ot that day, lor
the purxi.e of making partition of the real estate
of said decedent to aud among his heirs and legal
representatives. It '.te an tne can be done withoutprejudice or siviling ot the whole: otherwise,
to value and appraise tbe same according to law.at which time aud place you are required to at-
tend it you think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY,
July 22, 1887. St. Sheriff.

NOTICE!
To the and legal representatives of William J.

MctJuire. deceased.
Take Notk k that an In.iuert will be held at

lne late residence oi William j. jHcOulre. ri

cfasel. In the township of Clearfield, in theCounty of Cambria, on Friday, the 2rtth dav of
August next, at 10 o'clock. In tbe lorenoon of tbatday, for the purtoseof making partition ot the
real estate of said decedent and among his
heirs and legal representatives. If tbe same can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
m hole ; otherwise, to value and appraise the same
according to law. at which time and place you
are required to attend it vou think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.July 22. 1887. 4t. Sheriff.

NOTICE!
To the heirs and legal representatives or DavidYoungkm, deceased.
Tim Notice that an Inquest will be held at thelate residence ot liar Id Youngkin, deceased, tn

the townsnip of Kta.Ie, In the County of Cambria,
on Thursday, the 25th day ot August next, at in
o'clock In the forenoon of that day. for the pur-los- e

of making partition of tbe real estate of said
oeceaent to ami among bis nelrs and legal repre

JOSEPH A. GRAY.July : . iss7. et. Sheriff.

li:gal notice.
Foster TV. Davis) IN the t'ourt ol Common Fleas

vs. : of Cambria Countv. No. sy,
Kachael Davis. (March Term. Alias Subpoena

J In Divorce.
COTNTY OF CAMBKIA. sis.

The Com mom wkalth ok I'sssstivisu.To KACHAEL DAVIS. tlBTino:w E COMMAND YOU. as heretofore ed.

that all matter of busines 4nri ex.
cuees beln set aside you be and appear In your
liiwiwr person ueiorw our jaKes, al x.Densburitat our Court of Common Fleas, there to be held
on tbe first JVionday of September next, to
cause, if any you have, why your husband Foster
W, Iiavls. should not be divorced from the bonds
of mattimony. wblch be hath contracted wlihyou
the said Kachael Davla, agreeable to Petition and
Li hel exhibited aitatnst you before our said Court ;
and this you shall In no wise omit al your peril.
Witks the Honorable Kobert L. lohnston.President f our said Court, this 6th day ofJune. A. D. 187

H. A. SHOEMAKEK, Froth y.
Eoensbuix, TJ, lhS7.

LEOAL NOTICE.
El Ira Lane by her next") IN the Court of Common
friend Barclay, j Pleas of Cambria county.

vs. No. a, March Term. 18s7.
Frank C. Lane. Alias Subpoena In Dl- -I

vorce.
Clll'NrY OF CAMBKIA. 8g.

Thi COMatOJI wkalth of
To FKAOK C. LANE. Ukkktiho :

7"E COMMAND YOU. as heretofere com-- T
T manded, tbat all matter of business and ex.

ruses helnpr set aside you be and appear In your
proper person before our Judpe. at Ebensburu. atour Court of Common Pleas, tbere to be held on
tbe first Monday of September next, to show cause.
It any you have, wby your wile Eliza Lane, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
wblch she hath contracted with yon the said
Frank C. Lane, agreeable to Petition and Libel
exhibited aarainst you herore our said Court : and
this you shall in no wise omit at your peril.
Withbhh the Honorable Kobert L. Johnston.

President of cur said Court, this Sth day ot J une.
A. D. If;.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Ebensburg, July au, lbs;.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Alice Maloney by her"! IN the Court of Com- -
next friend H. T. Beam mon Pleas of Cambria.

vs. No. 6, Sept.
Thomas Maloney. j Term, 1SS8. Alias Sub--J

pa-n-a In Divorce.
"7"E COMMAND VOU the said Thomas Ma-- V

loney as we have heretoforecommanded you.
that setting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, yon and be appear. In your proper
persosi belore our Jndue at Etwnsburir. at a Cour- -
of Coenmon Pleas, tbere to be held for said County
on the rirst Monday of September next, to answer
the petition or llliel of tbe said Alice Maloney.
and to rhow cause If miy you have why the said
Alice Maloney. your wile, should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony axreeably to tbejci oi As.emmy. in sucn ease uiaue andprovided, and heteof fail nut.
Witness ttie Hen. Kobert L. Johnston. PresidentJude at our said Court, at Ebtnsbunt, the

27th day ot June. A. D. 17.
H. A. SHOMAKER. Proth'v.

Attest .Iocssth A. Orat. sheriff.
Eliensburg, July Ti. 187.

CODBT PROCLAMATION.

fHEKEAS THE HON. K. L. JOHNSTON
' President Judae ot the Court ol Common

Fleas of tho 47t Judicial District consisting; of
ttie County of Caaubria. havinir Issued bis precept
bearing; date of tave 17lb day of June. A. D.. 1K7,te ne dlrcted. for holding a Special :ourt of
Coenmon Pleas and a Court of Oyer tnd Terminer
and Oeneral Jail Delivery and Cluarter Sessions
ol tbe Peace In Ebenebunt.tor the County t Cam-
bria, and to commenoe on the
Fifik SuiJiy of Aa-a- ii, bein; the 19ik of

Aoout. 1SS7.

and to aontinne three weeks. Notice Is hereby
Kiven to toe Coroner. Justices of the Peace Al
dermen, anl ot said Cuunty ef Cam-
bria, that iey be then and tbere in their proper
person at til In tbe furenoon.on the secondweea, ii mid me nrsi monaay or september. le-Io- k

the th day of Scptcmfier. 1HS7. with their. ln.U(tilUons. examinations and their own
remembrance la da those tbinsrs. which to theirolftee appertain to be done, and these who arelouod in rreotcnixaooes to prosecute against theprisoners that are. ar hall tie in the Jail of ty,

tie then aaj to proaecuie againstthem as shall be Just.
Uivkk under my hand at Ebtnsburr. the 17thday of June, in tbe year of our Lord, lfiS7 andthe One Hundred and Eleventh Year of tb Inde-pendence ot the United States.

JOSFPU A. tllfAY. tsbfrlfTHbeosburK, Jtly iK,
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Why is it that we sold $10,000
worth more Goods this

Season than we sold in
the Spring of .886.

Anjbody visiting our establishment
and comparing our Goods and prices
with those of other stores, will have
no difficulty in correctly answering the
question.

WOOLF, SON $c THOMAS,
JOHXSTOWX, PBXX'A.

TIHIIE BOTTOM
IS RE-&CH-

EI AT LAST.
The largest stock of

the County can be found at my store. I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cookinir or heatinir
stove, tinware hardware,
and larming implements, call and see my stock
and learn my prices.

C3--. HTJ1TTLE"Z,
HIGH STREET, - - - EBENSBURG
Jl LL kinds of Job Printing neatly and
fl promptly executed at this office.

DONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTOKN

tBKMhBl'UU. I'lHS'lMf Office In t'olonna.le Ho.

H II. MYERS.
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

EBBNSBVKa, I'A..
In Collonade Kow. on Centre street.

GEO. II. READE,
ArrOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EBiNBBriw, Pa.
on Centre street, r.eur lliuii

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. send.
Por gl.no

ix)Kt
we

iiald.
will

,p w mea icarn i tne aiove Iirann.
M1IWAK1Z & kLIM Kobrnonia, I'a.

Jan. 14. "S7.

M. D. KITTELL,
--A. ttorney-ot-ij- a w 9

EKENSBCHll, PA.
Office Armory Building, ojip. Court Houso.

STKAY NOTICE.
white and red spotted cow. anoutt vears

uld. wearing a f'tli with eier rivets in strapsirajeil away from ttie premises of the under-signed on June 1&. Ikst. A reward will be pa"d
fur information of her whereahout.

EPH. m'NMlHK.
Olen White P. O., Blair Co.. I'a.Jnlyia, 1SS7.

Etensljiirji Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSBTJRG, FA.
DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration upon tlie estate
ol Jeremiah McOoniirle. late of Hemlock. Cam-bria county, deoeased. havinif been cranle.l tothe undersigned, notice ifbere by sriven to thoseindebted to said estate to make'lmmedlate pav-me-

rnd these havlnic claims will present themproperly probated tor settlement.
CHAKL.ES A. MfOONIOEK,Aug. 12. Ot. Adm'r. cum testameto annexo.

TrALt'ABLE FAKM AT PKIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In Allegheny township, adjoining-- lands of
Ii. A. McOouirn. A. .1. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and others, containing I 1 8 acres. 00 acres cleared
and 68 acres well timbered with oak. hemlock,
cucumber and hickory . A (food two-sto- ry plank
bouse and traine barn, toirether with all necessary
out PulldiDKS. a never failinit spring of water anda stream of water running through the farm.
There is also 75 choice apple, pear and ieachtrees on the premises The above projierty will
be sold at a price and terms to suit tbe purchaser

uu a goou warrantee ueca frunramoea.
MAKY FI'RY.
aiw a ' r 1. n i ,

June 10. '8T. Lsorelto Iot?tX)fflce. Pa.

NOTICE!
la the Orphans Court of the County of Cam-

bria. To the heirs and legal representatives of
Bernard liunegan, deceased.

trKKBTtHo r You are hereby cited to be and ap-
pear before the Judge ot the Orphans' Court, to
be held at Ebensburg, on tbe first Monday of
September next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of Barnard Iunegan.
deceased at the tbe appraised valuation put upon
It by an inquest duly awarded by the said Court
or show cause why a trustee should not be ap-
pointed to sell the same.

JOSEPH A, OKAY.July IK. 1887. 4f Sheriff.

D. LANCELL'S

13CATARRH
ASTHMA

REMEDY.

AND

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.Having straggled 'M years between lite anddeath with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit. I
was compelled during the last 5 years of my Ill-
ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping for
breath. My sufferings were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself compound-
ing roots and herbs and inhaling the medicine
thus obtained. I fortunntelv discovered thisWO.NIiEHKl'L. CI KE EOlt ASTHMA AN1
CATAKKH. warranted tl relieve the most stub-hor- n

case of ASTHMA IN FIVE MINUTES, so
that the patient can lie down to rest and sleep
comfortably. Please read the following condens-
ed extracts from unsolicited testimonials all of re-
cent date -

Oliver V. It. Holmes. San Jose. Cal.. writes : "Ifind the Kemedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;Was treated by eminent physicians ot this coun-try and Oertnany ; tried the climate of differentStates nothing afforded relief like your prepara-
tion." .

L.. B. Phelps. P. 31. Grlggj, Ohio, writes Snf-fered

with Asthma 0 years. Your medicine In 3
mlnntes does more lor me than the most eminentphvsiciatis dlu for me In three years."

H. C. Plimpton, Jollet III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Kemedy at once. Cannot get along withoutIt. I find ft the most valuable medicine I haveever tried."

We have maDy other hearty testimonials of cureor relief, and In order that ll sufferers from Asth-en-

Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred diseasesnay bave an opportunity of testing the value otthe Kemedy we will send' to anv address TK IAL,
PACKAC.E FKEE OF CHAKttE. If your dreg,gist tails to keep it do not permit hira to sell you
some worthless Imitation by his representing it tobe jujU at good, but send directly to us. Writeyour naiue and address t.lalnlT.

Adaress. .1. ZIMMEHMAN 00 Props.,
W holesale Druggists, Wooster, Wavne Co.. o.

Full size Box by mail $l.oo.
JuoaW, JcT.-l- y.

9 V

hardware ever offered in

nails, iron, dass, trunks

kinds of Job work neatly an ex-
peditiously executed at this office.

Q1 WITIIIS C. MlOUTl lIK.t KAlAIlHY,
' r"er loans; Hen and Bojs. Media, Peno

12 miles froai Philadelphia. Fired rrlce coverevery expense, even books, dc. No extra chars; eft.No Incidental expenses. No examination tor ad-
mission. Twelve experienced tearbers. all men.and all graduates. Sueclal opportunities (r apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill t-

dull and backward 'atrons or students
aiay select any studies or chooee the reeular Ens;
llsh. Scleutlhc, Business, Clascal or t:ivll Enici.
neerlnif coure. Students fitted at Media Acad-emy are now In Harv ard, Yale, Princeton and tenother Colleges and Polytechnic Schools, lo sto-den- ts

sent to colleKe In 1M3, 1 i In 1W4, 10 in
10 In 1!S). A Kraduatinit clai In the commercialdepartment every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical Laboratory, (ryuinapiutn and Ball Un.upd.
1600 vols, added to the EILrarT In 183. Mediahas seven churches ana a temperance charierwhich prohibits the tale of all Intoxicating-drinks- .

Eor new Illustrated ctrculur address thePrincipal and Proprietor. S W 1TH1N.C. SHOKT-LJIX1- E,

A. M.t (Harvard (rraduate) Media, Pa.

OKTLY 20.
TMs Style fMlaMpMa Singer.

i

Other companies charge from S40 to SS0. A corn-pla- te

sot of attachmnta with each m&chiDf. Aln
Johnon Huffier, Johnsou Tucker, and box of Fuur
Utrmuirrs and a BinJrr. 13 IIAVS TK1AI.
iu your own house before you pay on cut Kvrry
xoachlne WARK4.Ttl I OK 3 YKAKS.
Send for Circular.

C. A. 1YOOI COMPANY,
17 Aortli lOtti SU, IhllaUfIpti,, l'au

SUESCRIBE

FOR- -

THE CAMBRIA FREEMAN.

1.50 PER YEAR 1,50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.75

THE FREEMAN"'

JOB OFFICE
--IS ONE OF TIIK--

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTT

Address all communications to

FREEMAN
EISENSURG. PA.

'l
to it kt t

-- . iiau il imli


